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Abstract
Introduction Spinal ventral epidural arteriovenous fistulas
(EDAVFs) are relatively rare spinal vascular lesions. We
investigated the angioarchitecture of spinal ventral EDAVFs
and show the results of endovascular treatment.
Methods We reviewed six consecutive patients (four males
and two females; mean age, 67.3 years) with spinal ventral
EDAVFs treated at our institutions from May 2011 to
October 2012. All patients presented with progressive my-
elopathy. The findings of angiography, including 3D/2D
reformatted images, treatments, and outcomes, were inves-
tigated. A literature review focused on the angioarchitecture
and treatment of spinal ventral EDAVFs is also presented.
Results The EDAVFs were located in the ventral epidural
space at the L1–L5 levels. All EDAVFs were supplied by
the dorsal somatic branches from multiple segmental arteries.
The ventral somatic branches and the radiculomeningeal ar-
teries also supplied the AVFs in two patients. The AVFs
drained via an epidural venous pouch into the perimedullary
vein in four patients and into both the perimedullary vein and
paravertebral veins in two patients. Four cases without para-
vertebral drainage were treated by transarterial embolization
with diluted glue, and two cases with perimedullary and para-
vertebral drainages were treated by transvenous embolization
alone or in combination with transarterial embolization. An
angiographic cure was obtained in all patients. Clinical symp-
toms resolved in two patients, markedly improved in three
patients, and minimally improved in one patient.
Conclusion In our limited experience, spinal ventral
EDAVFs were primarily fed by somatic branches. EDAVFs
can be successfully treated by endovascular techniques se-
lected based on the drainage type of the AVF.
Keywords Spinal artery . Arteriovenous fistula .
Embolization . Spinal vein . Arteriovenous malformation
Introduction
Spinal ventral epidural arteriovenous fistulas (EDAVFs) are
relatively rare spinal vascular lesions, and they are generally
thought to present with benign clinical symptoms, such as
radiculopathy [1, 2]. However, cases showing progressive
myelopathy with spinal venous drainage have been reported
[3]. Although spinal ventral EDAVFs have been treated by
several techniques, including surgery, transarterial emboli-
zation, transvenous embolization, and combinations of these
techniques, a treatment strategy based on their angiographic
features is not well established [3–22]. In this study, we
investigated the angioarchitecture of spinal ventral EDAVFs
and the results of endovascular treatment at our institutions.
A review of the literature focusing on the angiographic
findings and treatment strategies are also presented.
Vascular anatomy relevant to spinal EDAVFs and anatom-
ical terms used in this article are demonstrated on Fig. 1. The
dorsal somatic branches originate from a segmental artery at
the intervertebral foramen separately from the radiculomenin-
geal artery and run transversely in the ventral epidural space
with anastomoses with their contralateral counterparts at the
midline and with the ascending/descending somatic branches
of the caudate/cranial segmental arteries. The ventral somatic
branches originate from the main trunk of the segmental
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artery, and penetrate into the vertebral body. These somatic
branches supply the vertebral body.
Materials and methods
We reviewed six consecutive patients with spinal ventral
EDAVFs treated at our institutions from May 2011 to Oc-
tober 2012. The clinical findings of the six patients are
summarized in Table 1. There were four males and two
females, and the age ranged from 60 to 82 years (mean
age, 67.3 years). All patients presented with progressive
myelopathy with varying degrees of paresthesia (n=5) and
lower extremity muscle weakness (n=6) and rectobladder
dysfunction (n=4). The duration of the symptoms ranged
from 3 months to 6 years. Two patients were initially
diagnosed with lumber disc herniation, and one patient had
been followed for 6 years with a diagnosis of demyelinating
disease of the spinal cord. All patients underwent MRI with
a 1.5T MR (EXCELART Vantage, Toshiba Medical, Tokyo,
Japan). Selective angiography was also performed, includ-
ing biplane angiography and rotational angiography of the
feeding segmental arteries using biplane angiography
(Innova3131, GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee; Infinix
VB, Toshiba Medical, Tokyo). The rotational angle was
200°, and the rotational speed of the C-arm was 40°/s
(Innova3131) or 50°/s (Infinix VB). Data were acquired in
a 512×512 matrix using an 8-in. field-of-view flat panel
detector. A nonionic iodinated contrast material (iopamidol,
Iopamiron 300; Bayel HealthCare Japan, Osaka, Japan) was
injected intraarterially at a flow rate of 1.2–2 mL/s (8.4–
14 mL of the total volume) through an automatic injector,
and the injection was initiated 1.5 s before the rotation. Each
patient gave written informed consent for angiography and
interventional procedures before the examinations. Three-
dimensional images with a maximum intensity projection as
Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of the spinal vascular anatomy relevant to
ventral epidural arteriovenous fistula. VSBs, ventral somatic branches;
DSBs, dorsal somatic branches; RMen A, radiculomeningeal artery;
RMed A, radiculomedullary artery; RC anast, retrocorporal anastomo-
sis; VE, ventral epidural venous plexus; paraVV, paravertebral vein;
REV, radiculoemissary vein; PMV, perimedullary vein
Table 1 Symptoms and duration of symptoms of patients
Age/gender Duration of symptoms Symptoms
1 60 M 10 months Progressive paresthesia and muscle weakness of both legs (MMT4)
2 60 M 5 months Progressive paresthesia and muscle weakness of both legs (MMT4), rectobladder dysfunction
3 69 M 3 months Progressive paresthesia and muscle weakness of both legs (MMT3), rectobladder dysfunction
4 73 F 4 months Progressive paresthesia paraplegia (MMT1), rectobladder dysfunction
5 60 M 6 years Progressive paresthesia paraplegia (MMT1), rectobladder dysfunction
6 82 F 3 months Progressive paresthesia (MMT3)
Fig. 2 Case 2: a, b Sagittal T2-weighted MR images of the spine
show a hyperintensity at the conus medullaris and dilated vessels
at the posterior surface of the spinal cord (white arrowheads in
a). A signal void (white arrow in b) suggesting a shunted pouch
is seen in the ventral epidural space at L3. c, d Selective angi-
ography of the left (c) and right (R) third lumbar arteries shows
epidural AVFs fed by dorsal somatic branches (white arrows). The
ventral somatic branch (arrowheads in d) of the right third lum-
bar artery also feeds the AVF. The AVFs drain into an epidural
venous pouch, then into the ascending lumber vein and the left
radiculomedullary vein to the perimedullary vein (arrows). e Ax-
ial reformatted images of rotational angiography of the right third
lumbar artery demonstrates the AVF with a shunted venous pouch
(S) fed by the ventral somatic branch (white arrowheads) and
dorsal somatic branch (large white arrows). The shunted venous
pouch is located at the mid-portion of the ventral epidural space
and runs leftward laterally then continues to the radiculomedul-
lary–perimedullary vein (small white arrows) and runs inferiorly
to the ascending lumbar vein. f Selective angiography of the left
third lumbar artery during selective transvenous embolization
shows coils placed into the shunted venous pouch. g Selective
angiography of the left third lumbar artery after embolization
shows disappearance of the AVFs
b
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well as MPR images of the consequence composed of
slices with 0.3- to 1-mm thickness and 0.5-mm intervals
were obtained from rotational angiography data using a
workstation. All 2D angiographic images and MPR
images were reviewed by two experienced neuroradiol-
ogists (H.K. and S.T.) to reach a consensus regarding
the feeding arteries, location of the shunted pouch, and
draining veins. Interventional procedures, angiographical
outcomes, complications, and clinical outcomes were
also evaluated.
Institutional review board approval is not required for
this type of retrospective review study at our institution.
Results
MRI revealed a hyperintensity in the spinal cord involving
the conus medullaris and dilatation of the perimedullary
veins in all patients. A dilated flow void was found in the
ventral epidural space in three patients (Fig. 2). Angiograph-
ic findings are summarized in Table 2. The EDAVFs were
located in the ventral epidural space with a shunted pouch at
L1–L5 levels. Multiple feeders from segmental arteries,
including the intercostal artery, the lumbar artery, and the
iliolumbar artery, fed the EDAVFs multisegmentally and/or
bilaterally, which converged to the shunted pouch with
multiple shunting points in all patients. The dorsal somatic
branches of these segmental arteries were found to mainly
supply the AVFs in all patients (Figs. 2 and 4).
Transvertebral supply from ventral somatic branches to the
AVF was observed in two patients (Fig. 2e). The radi-
culomeningeal arteries also fed the AVFs in two patients
(Fig. 4e). The AVFs drained through the epidural ve-
nous pouch retrogradely into the radiculomedullary and
perimedullary veins in four patients (Figs. 3 and 4). In
the other two patients, the AVFs drained through the
epidural venous pouch into the perimedullary vein and
also into the paravertebral vein (the azygous vein and
the ascending lumber vein) through the radiculoemissary
vein (Fig. 2). These angiographic findings were clearly
demonstrated by MIP and MPR images from rotational
angiography. CT and MPR images from rotational angi-
ography showed bone erosion of the vertebral body
adjacent to the shunted venous pouch in two patients.
All six patients were treated by transcatheter emboli-
zation. Four cases without paravertebral drainage were
treated by transarterial embolization with diluted glue
(17–20 % n-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate-lipiodol mixture) us-
ing a dual catheter technique with bilateral femoral
arterial approaches. Using the shepherd hook-shaped
4 F guiding sheath, a 1.5–1.7 F microcatheter was
selectively introduced into the main feeding artery of
the dorsal somatic branch just proximal to the fistulous
portion, and another microcatheter was placed into the
feeder arising from the contralateral side or another
segmental level. Diluted glue was slowly injected via
the main feeder simultaneously with the slow injection
of 5 % glucose via another microcatheter to avoid early







































Yes TVE (coils) Cure No No symptoms (12)
3 L4 (ventrocentral
epidural space)
It L4, rt L4 dorsal
somatic branches
PMV No TAE (20 %
NBCA)





It ILA, rt ILA/ dorsal
somatic branches
PMV No TAE (20 %
NBCA)








PMV No TAE (20 %
NBCA)





Lt L2, rt L2/dorsal
somatic branches
PMV No TAE (17 %
NBCA)
Cure No No symptoms (1)
PMV perimedullary vein, PVV paravertebral vein, AZV azygous vein, RV renal vein, ALV ascending lumber vein, TVE transvenous embolization,
TAE transarterial embolization
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polymerization and fragmentation of the glue (Figs. 3
and 4). In all four cases, the EDAVFs disappeared im-
mediately with sufficient filling of the glue in the
shunted pouch and partially in the radiculomedullary
vein. The other two cases, with intradural and paraverte-
bral drainage, were treated by transvenous embolization
with coils (Fig. 2). A 1.9 F microcatheter was advanced
coaxially into the shunted venous pouch through a 4/6 F
coaxial guiding catheter system by a right femoral ve-
nous approach. Then, coils were selectively placed into
the shunted pouch. In one case, the AVFs disappeared
after a single transvenous embolization. In the other case,
small residual AVFs remained after selective transve-
nous embolization. Transarterial embolization was per-
formed with diluted glue (17–20 %) via the multiple
feeding arteries 3 days later with the subsequent reso-
lution of the EDAVFs. No neurological complication
was observed. One patient experienced radiation derma-
titis 1 week after the second embolization, which was
conservatively treated. No other complications were ob-
served. During the 2- to 17-month follow-up periods
(average 10.7 months), symptoms completely resolved
in two patients, markedly improved with residual mild
paresthesia in two patients, and resolved to mild leg
Fig. 3 Case 4: a Selective angiography of the left iliolumbar artery
shows epidural AVFs fed by the dorsal somatic branches (arrows). The
AVFs drain into an epidural venous pouch, then into the left radiculo-
medullary vein and to the perimedullary vein (arrowheads). b Selec-
tive angiography with simultaneous injection of contrast media via the
two microcatheters placed into the bilateral dorsal somatic branches
clearly shows the bilateral dorsal somatic branches (arrows) feed the
AVF with a shunted venous pouch (S) at the midline. The AVF drains
into the radiculomedullary-perimedullary vein (arrowheads). c Selec-
tive angiography with contrast injection via a microcatheter placed
closed to the fistulous point from the right iliolumbar artery. A diluted
glue (20 % NBCA-lipiodol mixture) was injected via the microcatheter
with simultaneous injection of 20 % glucose via another microcatheter
placed at the left dorsal somatic branch of the left iliolumbar artery. d
Fluoroscopic image immediately after embolization shows sufficient
filling of the glue cast (arrows) in the shunted pouch and the proximal
portion of the radicullomedullary vein. e Selective angiography of the
right iliolumbar artery after embolization shows disappearance of the
AVFs. f CT after embolization shows glue cast in the ventral epidural
pouch
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weakness in one patient. In the remaining one patient,
who had presented with a history of 6 years of clinical
symptoms, the symptoms slightly improved with resid-
ual paresthesia and leg weakness. A follow-up MRI
showed either no or diminished high signal intensity
in the spinal cord on T2-weighted images, with no
findings suggesting residual/recurrent AVFs.
Discussion
Literature review
The PubMed and EMBASE databases and Google Scholar
were searched for English-language publications of case
series and case reports of spinal epidural arteriovenous
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fistulas in January 2012, using the following terms in various
combinations: arteriovenous fistulas, arteriovenous malforma-
tion, arteriovenous shunt, spinal, spine, extradural, epidural,
paravertebral, and paraspinal. The reference lists of the re-
trieved articles were searched for additional reviews. Twenty-
five reports with 64 patients were retrieved. After reviewing
the 64 patients, the following 20 patients were excluded: 2
cases of paraspinal AVFs without epidural AV shunt, 6 cases
of epidural AV shunts located in the dorsal epidural space (all
presenting with an epidural hematoma), 3 cases of epidural
AVFs of a large single hole fistula, and 6 infantile or child
cases under 13 years of age, and 3 cases associated with
arteriovenous malformations or neurofibromatosis. The 44
remaining patients with 45 ventral epidural AVFs in 20 pub-
lished papers were further reviewed in detail [3–22] (Table 3).
There were 30 males and 14 females, with ages ranging from
21 to 80 years (mean 63.9 years). The EDAVFs involved the
cervical spine in 6, thoracic spine in 6, lumbar spine in 29,
sacrum in 2, and sacrolumbar spine in 2 cases. The most
common symptom was progressive myelopathy, which was
encountered in 32 patients. Radiculopathy was observed in
four patients, and both myelopathy and radiculopathy was
found in six patients. One patient presented with a subarach-
noid hemorrhage [22], and the other was incidentally found to
have an EDAVF but did not clinically manifest with any
symptoms [20]. The time duration from the onset of clinical
symptoms until treatment was noted in 31 patients, which
varied from 1 day to 5 years (average 10 months). History of
trauma was noted in five patients, which included previous
surgery that included a laminectomy in four patients and neck
trauma in one patient.
Regarding the angioarchitecture of EDAVF, feeding arter-
ies were not described in seven cases. In the remaining 38
lesions, the EDAVFs were supplied by multiple feeding arter-
ies from segmental arteries, including the intercostal artery,
lumbar artery, lateral sacral artery, ascending/ deep cervical
arteries, and vertebral arteries. In those reports, the authors
reported that the AVF was supplied by radiculomeningeal
branches in two cases, radiculomedullary artery in one case,
bony and epidural branch in one case, and no detailed descrip-
tion in the other 34 cases. Some cases showed partial involve-
ment of the vertebral body (osseous lesion). Draining veins
were not described in 10 cases. In the remaining 35 lesions,
the EDAVFs drained into the perimedullary vein alone in 14
cases, into the paravertebral veins in 8 cases, and into both
perimedullary and paravertebral veins in 13 cases.
Among the 45 lesions reported, initial treatments were
surgery (n=16) and endovascular embolization (n=29). The
resolution of AVF was obtained in 9 of 16 lesions (56 %)
Table 3 Characteristics of 44 patients and 45 epidural arteriovenous




Age (years) 21–80 (average 63.9 )
Symptoms Progressive myelopathy 31
Radiculopathy 4
Myelopathy and radiculopathy 7
Subarachnoid hemorrhage 1
No symptoms 2
History of trauma Presence 5 (laminectomy 4, neck trauma 1)
Absence 40









PM perimedullary venous drainage, PV paravertebral venous drainage,
PMPV perimedullary and paravertebral venous drainage
Fig. 4 Case 5: a Sagittal T2-weighted MR images of the spine show a
hyperintensity in the spinal cord and dilated vessels at the medullary
surface (white arrowheads). A signal void (white arrow) suggesting a
shunted pouch is seen in the ventral epidural space at L5. b Selective
angiography of the dorsal somatic branch of the right (R) fourth lumbar
artery shows epidural AVFs with an epidural venous pouch (S) drain-
ing into the left radiculomedullary/perimedullary vein (arrowheads).
Retrograde filling of an additional feeder of the dorsal somatic branch
of the right iliolumbar artery is also noted. Arrows indicate anastomosis
of the dorsal somatic branches of the L4 and iliolumbar arteries. c
Selective angiography of the left fourth lumber artery shows the
epidural AVFs fed by a dorsal somatic branch (small arrow) and the
radiculomeningeal artery (large arrow). These feeders shunted into the
same venous pouch with multiple shunting points, and the AVFs drain
into the left radiculomedullary/perimedullary vein (arrowheads). d
Axial MIP image of the rotational angiography of the right fourth
lumber artery demonstrates the AVF with a shunted venous pouch (S)
fed by the dorsal somatic branch (white arrows). The shunted venous
pouch is located at the ventral epidural space and runs laterally towards
the left and then continues to the radiculomedullary-perimedullary vein
(arrowheads). e Axial MIP image from rotational angiography of the
left fourth lumber artery shows AVFs fed by the dorsal somatic branch
(white arrow) and the radiculomeningeal artery (white arrowheads)
with multiple shunted points. S: shunted venous pouch. f The dorsal
somatic branch of the right fourth lumber artery was embolized with
coils (arrowhead) just proximal to the retrocorporal anastomosis, and
then a microcatheter (arrow) was advanced close to the fistulous
portion via the right iliolumbar artery. A diluted glue (20 % NBCA-
lipiodol mixture) was injected via the microcatheter with simultaneous
injection of 20 % glucose via another microcatheter placed at the left
dorsal somatic branch of the left fourth lumbar artery. g Selective
angiography of the right fourth lumber artery after embolization shows
disappearance of the AVFs
R
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with surgery and in 17 of 29 lesions (59 %) with endovas-
cular embolization (Table 4). In the 29 lesions treated by
endovascular embolization, 24 lesions were treated by
transarterial embolization with Onyx (n=14), glue (n=9)
or particles (n=1). The remaining five lesions were treated
by transvenous embolization alone (n=3) or a combination
of transarterial and transvenous embolization (n=2). The
rates of complete occlusion after transarterial embolization
using Onyx and glue were 64 and 56 %, respectively.
Complications were noted in two cases treated by trans-
arterial embolization with Onyx, which were radiculopathy
and trapping of a microcatheter. Table 5 described the
relationship of the types of venous drainage of the AVFs
with results of transarterial embolization. The types of
venous drainage were mentioned in 19 of the 23 lesions
treated by transarterial embolization by either Onyx or
glue. There were 10 lesions with perimedullary drainage
alone, 6 lesions with perimedullary and paravertebral
drainage, and 4 lesions with paravertebral drainage alone.
Complete obliteration of the AVF was obtained in 9 of the
10 lesions (90 %) with perimedullary drainage alone, in 2 of
6 lesions (17 %) with perimedullary and paravertebral drain-
age, and in 0 of 4 lesions (0 %) with paravertebral drainage
alone. There are significant differences in the occlusion rates
in each type of AVF drainage. Onyx was not found to be
superior to glue for the complete obliteration of AVFs (3/9
in Onyx versus 8/11 in glue). Among the eight cases with
paravertebral drainage and incomplete occlusion after trans-
arterial embolization, three cases were treated by transve-
nous embolization, two cases were treated by surgery, and
two cases were treated by transarterial embolization with a
different embolic material. The clinical outcomes of the
symptomatic patients were noted in 42 patients. Among
them, symptoms disappeared in 16 patients, improved in
24 patients, and did not change in 2 patients.
Characteristics of spinal ventral EDAVF
Geibprasert et al. reported a new classification of dural
AVFs according to craniospinal epidural venous anatomy.
In their report, most of the dural/epidural AVFs belonged to
the ventral epidural group, and the ventral epidural group
showed a female predominance, benign clinical presenta-
tions, and a lower rate of spinal (cortical) venous reflux.
However, the actual number of cases of the spinal EDAVFs
was not reported. The results of our cases and the literature
review differ from their report. In reviewing the 50 cases,
including our 6 cases and the 44 cases reported previously,
there is a male predominance (35 males versus 15 females,
7:3), frequent symptoms of progressive myelopathy (37 of
50 patients, 74 %), and frequent spinal (perimedullary)
venous drainage (33 of 45 lesions, 73 %). These data from
our literature review cannot be directly compared with the
analysis by Geibprasert et al. because asymptomatic cases
could not be retrieved in our literature review. However,
spinal EDAVFs may present with more aggressive clinical
symptoms than are generally recognized.
Angioarchtecture and treatment options for spinal ventral
EDAVF
Unlike spinal dural AVFs, ventral EDAVFs are located in
the ventral epidural space, fed by multiple epidural branches
and drain into the ventral epidural venous pouch. However,
the feeding arterial branches have not been clearly described
or have been incorrectly described in previous reports. In
our six cases, dorsal somatic branches were the primary
feeding branches to the EDAVFs, forming a shunted pouch
located in the ventral epidural space. The ventral somatic
branches also fed the EDAVF in two cases. These findings
were clearly demonstrated by multiplanar reformatted
images from rotational angiography without overlapping
multiple vessels. These somatic branches supply the
vertebral body. Therefore, some cases showed partial
Table 4 Techniques and results of the initial treatment of 45 lesions




29 17 (59 %)
TAE Glue 9, Onyx 14, particle 1 24 14
TVE 3 1
Combined TAE and TVE 2 2
Surgery 16 9 (56 %)










PM (7) 7 0
PMPV (2) 1 1 (surgery)
PV (2) 0 2 (TVE 1, TAE with Onyx 1)
Onyx
(n=g)
PM (3) 2 1
PMPV (4) 1 3 (TVE 1, surgery 1)




PM (10) 9 1
PMPV (6) 2 4 (TVE 2, surgery 2)
PV (4) 0 4 (TVE 1, TAE 2, no
treatment 1)
PM perimedullary venous drainage, PV paravertebral venous drainage,
PMPV perimedullary and paravertebral venous drainage
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involvement of the vertebral body (osseous lesion) [4].
The osseous lesions of spinal EDAVFs may be related
to primary role of ventral epidural veins in vertebral
venous drainage [2]. In our six cases, two cases fed
by the ventral somatic branches showed bone erosions
at the shunted pouch. The two cases showed larger size
of shunted venous pouches and larger amount of shunt
flow than the other four cases, these factors could cause
the osseous lesion. Regarding the draining vein from the
ventral EDAVFs, there were the following three types of
drainage routes: the perimedullary venous drainage type
(PM type), the paravertebral drainage type (PV type),
and the combined perimedullary and paravertebral ve-
nous drainage type (PMPV type). In the PM type, the
EDAVFs shunted to an epidural venous pouch and then
drained through the radiculomedullary vein into the
perimedullary vein. The PV-type AVFs drained via the
radiculoemissary vein into paravertebral veins, such as
the azygous vein and the ascending lumbar vein.
Regarding the treatment, some authors showed the clin-
ical utility of transarterial embolization with Onyx. Howev-
er, Onyx was not found to be superior to glue in our
literature review. Successful results depend on the drainage
types of the EDAVFs. The majority of the PM-type venous
drainage cases could be successfully treated by transarterial
embolization with either Onyx or glue. Additionally, PVand
PMPV types were difficult to treat by transarterial emboli-
zation alone, and additional treatment by transvenous em-
bolization was frequently required. Therefore, transvenous
embolization or combined techniques of transarterial and
transvenous embolization should be considered as a first-
line treatment option for PV and PMPV types of EDAVFs.
Regarding clinical outcomes, complete recovery was
obtained in only 37 % of the patients, although most of
the patients showed varying degrees of improvement of
their symptoms. The improvements may be related to the
reversibility of the spinal lesions caused by spinal venous
congestion. Early treatment is required, because long-
standing lesions could cause irreversible damage to the
spinal cord. In our six cases, three cases were initially
treated under incorrect diagnoses, such as disc herniation
and demyelinating disease, at other hospitals. Therefore, the
correct diagnosis, with careful assessment of the MR images
at early periods of the disease, is also important for improve-
ment in clinical outcomes.
In our experience, spinal ventral EDAVFs were mainly
fed by the somatic branches, unlike spinal dural AVFs. With
careful evaluation of their angioarchitecture, they can be
successfully treated by transvenous coil embolization and/
or transarterial embolization with Onyx or glue.
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